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CLEOPATRA DID IT FIRST.

It is our friend of Journalism Week,
S. E. Kiser, who makes the discovery

that, as ho says, Cleopatra "beat
Emmaliue to it." He has found a
speech of the Egyptian heroine in

'

"Antony and Cleopatra" which reads:
'

"Sir. I will eat no meat. I'll not drink.
sir,

I'll not sleep neither; this mortal
house I'll ruin,

Do Caesar what he can. Know, sir,
that I

Will not wait pinioned at your mas-

ter's court"

A HOLIDAY COXVEN'TIOX.

The interest of American students
in missions is demonstrated by the fact I

that already the credentials for the
full quota of 4,000 delegates to the
National Student Volunteer Convention
has been sent in, and many states and
schools are asking that they be per
mitted to send more some even twice
as many.

The University of Missouri delega- -
.... ., .. : ,...
time nn,i j s. ATn. .nri CD,r0.

tary of the Y. M. C. A. has asked
the Kansas City officials that Missouri

'

be permitted to send 100 men and wo--

men. Other schools are asking simi- -
Inr nflHitinncuu..vu.

When so many students will take a
part of their holiday, paying their
own expenses, and go to a convention
to discuss the missionary movement,
it may be taken as an indication that
the average student can show as much
spirit concerning a missionary con
vention as a footbal came.

A UXIQUE TOaiBSTOXE.
'

It is a unique memorial stone which
will be placed on the grave of General
Smith D. Atkins of Freeport, 111, yet
none more fitting could be devised,
For fifty years General Atkins was ed- -

itor of the Freeport Journal. What
c. , ,. ...., ..,. ,

W1 IIIS Bia wab
used as an imposing stone in the
T.,r,oV : .,...
owU.uaio v.uuujuoiuS iuuui uuniig an
that time.

General Atkins was a printer-o- ne

I. Ms ,mf ya or s,,c, e no
doubt did the combined duties of the
"front" and the "back" office. A
printer becomes peculiarly attached to
his tools and equipment, and this was
more true in the earlier days than
now because of more hand work and
slower methods.

Next to his type, the thing most in- -
timately associated with the printer
was the "stone" on which he "made
up" the paper. The stone was used
for many things besides making up '
It OOT,.,i as a lunch table, a place for

and
purposes.

The stone which will mark General
t

Atkinc f,ri v. .i" '" " i"""-1"'- - l ""
thing in his office that has withstood
tlie mVn JTPR nf Hmn fnv nnntlnr. Mnl '

0 v.u., 4i luaLG- -

rials wear rapidly and new and
labor-savin- g inventions have multi

Aplied in the last twenty-fiv-e J ears.
What better monument could he have
than this, so representative of his life's
work?

r -

CUTTING DOWN THE FUEL BILL.
With so much conversation of

in progress on paper and perhaps
some conversation going on in the for- -
ests and mines, we might get into the
spirit of the movement and
our winter's supply of coal. This kind
of conservation will at least cut down
our fuel bills and that, no doubt,
would be more interesting than a con- -

servation of the entire supply 6T fuel.
One great secret fuel economy is

written in and between the lines in the
following Fuel is often wast-
ed because do not real-
ize that when water is once boiling it
can become no hotter, no matter how

great the heat. How often gas is

turned on or coal heaped up to make

added heat when the water is already
'

at the boiling point! This is waste

, of fuel."

When more coal is needed, put on

only a little at a time. (This advice

is to cooks, not Columbia landladies).

low the top of the range to get red

hot. You can neither cook nor bake '

' as well, and most of the is used

in sending heat up the flue. More than
'that a rpd hot stov -,, a wenrimr- a

out of the stove.
Economy can also be practiced in

feeding the furnace. Regulate your
fire according to the weather; when it
is hot, have only a small fire, but when
il getS cold spread out tne flre and
heap on the coal, opening all drafts, i

In mild weather it is not necessary to
shake down the furnace' 0nly rake
down part of the ashes and clinkers
and the fire will still be plenty
of heat.

Didyou know you can burn ashes?
Remove the from your

'sprinkle them with water and put
them on the flre after a good blaze'
is started. In this way you can burn
your ashes again and again, until all
the carbon is removed. They will hold
the fire a long out a sufli- -

ciently steady, white heat.
Practice these suggestions and oth-

ers. In other words, study your fire
and 'our coal WD will not rise so
fast during the winter.

SEVENTH COLUMN

Poor Mr. Carnegie! Someone made
a mistake in trivintr nwnv his fortune.
He tended to put $25,000,000 away
in an old sock under the matress, for
a rainy day, but now he has only $15,- -'

000,000. Anyone who has given away
$10,000,000 too much should 6e sympa
tluzetl with

" .. . . . rt .ib. l is jusi honours until you
can go home. To find out the number
of minutes multiply by 60,

.How late is it before too late to do
your Christmas shopping?

7.,.h let 1I.1S leak Out.
Hold my fountain pen a

ute.
What for, you boob?"
So that it won't run." Varsity Ob- -

SerVer Drake Daily DelPnic

c.m You J

Raz0rS, grapefruit knives, red tape,
horseshoes, hay. oats, meal, bran,
straw arnica' gargling oil, liniment, x

and asafet,da were bouS"t out of the
contingent fund of the Senate last
year We noUce the uge Qf red tape.
can understand whv arnica, carbine-

.l A : -- 1 ,o , .,.
"" "" nuiiueui auouiu uu neeueu aiier
a senatorial battle, in which the grape-- 1

f" kni,VeS might be USed; are glad

as a sao , pass u. .w wM.
waiting for some long-wind- ed senator
to finish his sPeech: can overlook the
fJ,deIIt T'".6 appe"teS of S10me o

patch did they J?etS5
'

Down in Pontchotoula, La., a girl
beat a Policeman until he was in- -

nuuaiuKj, nve men wno rusneu
to aid him ntlli tllPn fnintorl Sho nrnli. t- -

ably thougnt 0f how the name of her
town would look in the newspapers.

In the Decemer issue of Munsey's
Magazine there is an article called,

. .:,.Back , Whi.p T1IlIRtratwl r,ro

Because he delayed the wedding a
little to buy a new pair of shoes, a
Columbus, Ind., man found his bride
wedded to another man when he ar- -
riiro ATrtnl. nUinlmnr. ,1.n! 'vu. muiai. uuilDimao Bliuypiug
isnt tne onlv kin(J to do earlJ"- -

freshman young.
pipdirert tn n frnt

Thought school just fun;
" more than that,

Let grades go to,
He made his rule;

But now he goes
To a night school.

Roosters have been banished by law
from Cincinnat- - We suppose the hens

c,ow l"eir now.Jcipauon
Sometimes there is much differ--

ence between tancle-fo- ot and tanso.
which is something of a stagger at the j

hunioresque. St. Louis Globe-Dem- o- j

crat.

folding papers, a bed for the weary Skyrocket, Wisconsin Daily Card'i-"tram-
p

printer" for various other nal.
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The government weather report
from Lawrence shows that during
November only 6,855 miles of wind
passed through the observatory on
Mount Oread. This is the minimum
wind record for forty-si-x years. The
average November wind since 1,868 has

UTFEBSITY ZKISSOURIAJT, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1913.

been 10,865 miles. This year's showing
can easily be traced to the calm still-

ness in Lawrence that followed the
Missouri-Kansa- s football game Kan-
sas City Star.

An Illinois woman, 71 years old,
got a divorce the other day from her
husband, 76 years old. She also got
permission to use her maiden name
again. Which is merely the eternal i

feminine in another aspect.

Up at Northwestern University a lit-t- ie

fellow 7 feet 3 inches tall came out
for basketball. If he can keen them
from passlng tne ball between his legs
h ,l,t J,Q oWo a .. .nv- - uuo&xt, ivs u, uuit; lu uiui 11 1UIU tile
basket every time.

Joplin police have been ordered not
to look at slit skirts in the future.
But isn't that what they're for?

Abilene, Kas., reported that chick-- 1

en thieves who were surprised in that
-

WANT COLUMN

MISCELLANEOUS
We feature fresh eggs and country

butter. Our stock is new and fresh.
A- - M- - Schweick. Phone 895-Whi-

("Ate)

Life insurance protects yourself
and family. Begin now while the
premiums are low. H. M. McPhee- -
ters. 413-1- 5 Guitar Bldg.

Shoe Repairing while you wait.
Parson's Shoe Shop. 7 South Ninth.

(13c)

Shoes that have been run over are
very uncomfortable and look the same
way. Let me repair them. W. W. Mor-
rison, Eighth and Walnut. (24tf)

DIAMOND Sparkling Ginger Ale 65
cents per case. Just the thing for the
""" "" """"& "u'u- -

' V J'U)

All kinds of soft drinks 65 cents per
" ' m'a Bonuilg WOrK3, one, ,

U.U)

Dressmaking and tailoring done at
reasonable prices. Miss Perry, 207
Guitar Bldg. Phone 246-Whi- te. (Helm)

Patronage of Missourian patrons de- -
sired, Scurlock Transfer Co. Phone
70 (lO.tf)

WANTED Men's clothing and shoes.
'auiler -. Second Hand Store. 26 N.1

Street. phone 708.B!ack
(5,lmo,c) '

Dancing leseons given privately at
605 Conley. Phone 448 White. (29,tfc)

VLTVsZatl 5" To
months by know,ng how to read min(j

can teach you M R " 714 Mlssouri
ave. (?

FOB SALE
Vnr CJpl5 Tlirrtftla Tinnnht .nn 1"J "-- . """foui. nun moL

Juv ' w" c gwarner ' phone 830

WANTED.

SZr SaS.C'
inth street. (9 '3tc)

WAXTBD-- A1I kinds of second handvJt"V:Phone 394
green. (25 tf)

TO BENT
TO REXT Rooms for hnvs nftor

, . .

Avue '" (TscTc)"

ROOMS Large, airy, well fur- -
nished: vacant soon. 403 Matthews
street. (12,tf)

FOR RENT Pleasant room, new
brick house, steam heat. 714 Missouri
avenue. (ll.Ctc)

Ronm fnr turn cincln Karia ...-- " " ..t,v. ituo, lwu
nS"ts- - ?5-5- per man. 605 South
Fourth. Phone 402 Black. (ll.Gtp)

.

FOR RENT: Rooms furnished or
unfurnished. Cheap. Second door from
Campus. 505 Conley. Phone 448-Whi- te.

FOR RENT Two furnished light
housekeeping rooms. Conveniences.
Reasonable. Address Justin, care
Missourian. (lo.tfc)

FOR RENT In private residence a
nice study room with bed in fresh air
room - Perferable one man. 606 S.
"'" (4,tfc)

FOR RENT Room, 600 South Ninth hi
street - Phone 245 White. (26,tf)

I0ST
LOST Pair of nose glasses with ear

m uiciuft. rase. iame in case
"M. K. Thompson, Muskogee, Okla."
Phone 553. (9.4tp.)

Two silver tea-bal- ls lost from Miss
Todd's room in Sampson Hall,
Thanksgiving afternoon. The balls'
belong to a friend. Finder please re-
turn to Miss Todd at Sampson Hall.

(10,6tc)

HI

neighborhood ran off and left an auto.

But who wouldn't trade an auto for a
bag-fu- ll of laying hens.

C. M. E.

Why not rent your vacant rooms
with a Missourian want ad? Phone
55.

Your picture on
Christmas morn-
ing will please your
husband.

Probably your last pic-

ture was taken when
you were married.

Surprise him with a
well made picture of
yourself.

Make an appointment
today.

MOLBORN
M STUDIO

910A Broadway.

nil

Y.

If you have been attending
the meetings, you will feel
better, and be for

the last one before you
go home. people at

will be to hear
you tell about your meetings,
and you will tell them, for
you will be proud.

Ulljl -

."i

CORONA
Portable

TYPEWRITER
Most compact typebar machine made. Very

popular and ideal for a Christinas present.
Comes in a neat carrying case. 550 the price.

Machine & Typewriter Co.
,, Distributors

1010 Olive St.. St. Louis. Mo.

Campbell & Alexander
Columbia, Mo., Agents.

Just the Information WeNeed'

New International
--TheMerriahWebstir

Every dav In vour talk nnd rndino- -m
on the street car, in the office, shop,
and school some now question is sure
to come up. xou seek quick,

in--

This NEW CREATION will answer
all your questions with Anaauthor
ity. 400,000 Word Defined. 2700
Panes. 6000 Illustrations. Cost
$400,000. The or.lv dictionary with
the new divided page. A "Stroke I

of
Write for spec-
imen paes, il-
lustrations,lUtea etc.

2Iention this
publication
and receive

rnEEaBetof
pocket maps.

jwSra vra&iKft G. &C. Hill

imJ& Springfield. I

jyswmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

If you have not yet attended,
do not wait until New Year to
make your correct start Begin
to make your resolutions today,
and let your first one be to

the B. Y. P. U. meetings.
They are punctual, snappy,
interesting and instructive; they
are worth your time.

The World Celebrates Christmas . . .

The purpose is to honor Christ.

purpose of the B. P. U. meetings is to honor Christ.

better, at-

tending

home pleased

about

Folding

Adding

accu-
rate, encyclopedic, te

lonnauon.

Genius."

at-

tend

The

Your

Take home satisfaction rather than regret. Come to

Young People's Union, Baptist Church
6:30 Tonight.

THIS AD ANNOUNCES THE

GREATEST DISPLAY OF BRASS

GOODS' NEWS WE HAVE
, SHOWN. READ IN EACH AR-

TICLE FRIENDS MADE HAPPY

AT THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON

SHORT STORIES AND COM-

PLETE NOVELS WITH UNUSUAL

HAPPY ENDINGS. SEE IT ALL

IN THE BIG SHOW CASES AND

ON THE CONVENIENT TABLE

IN THE CO-O- P.

I III 'I'lig

1 mil l JL i

1 .

- -

IjPrrainlv 110 h lr. l r, v. u weaning ana rressing.
And Repairing, too.

SUITS PRESSED

Phone 746
We call and deliver your work

KNOX CLEANING and PRESSING DEPT.

A shave of quality every time
You get at Williams's for a dime

Williams's Barber Shop

714 Broadway Phone 288 Black

MEET ME AT

Tiger Barber Shop
910 Broadway

Most te shop In town.

PHONE

fi I 5f
CABS FOR DANCES.

Sanitary Barbering
Sterilizing Case for Tools
Only Shop of this Kind in Town

Star Barber Sbop
S09 Broadway

YEE SING
will call for your

la S. 7th. Phone 74S

Promptneis Accuracy

Randolph Patton

STENOGRAPHER
Phone 7 Red 1405 Anthony St.

Neatness Accuracy

Let me typewrite your papers,
notes, etc.

R. C. EBERHART
186 Green. 32 Benton Hall

We have the shaves,
hair cuts and electric massages.
You have the money. Let's swap.

University Barber Shop
A. M. Baumgartner, Prop.

Keiavs Orchestra
F. W. Pirkey, Mgr.

Telephone 632 J
SHOE REPAIRING

ILLINOIS COAL
Mt. Olive Lump and Washed Nut

DAVIS & WATSON
Phone 478

Cor. Wabash K. B. & Sogers

SINGING
Taught In Columbia by a pupil
of Saenger, HInrlcha, Gardner-Bartle- tt

of New York. Scliulze
and Solbrig of Berlin, Germany

Late of Aborn and Hammer
stein Opera Companies.

Miss Mary Stewart
Eoom 8 ElTlra Bldg.

TALK ABOUT

Wmimm
cmmBsi

II

MR GLANCY
and

1

THE MARQUETTE'
TheOrteinalFintcijuj pop,, Price Hotei

America 400 Rooms- -t St. LouK Mo.
A Hotel tor your Mother, Wife and

aister and University Students.

1

xzsm&zsm&sgmmm

$1
f JL
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